In recent years it has become obvious that the problem of bacterial variation is vastly more complex than was at first believed. It appears that bacteria possess several methods of variation or ability to alter their morphologic and biologic nature. One mode of variation concerns the widely studied culture phases commonly regarded as the mucoid (M), smooth (S) and rough (R) phases of a given type, one involves the apparent change from coccus to bacillary form or vice versa, another the development of translucent and lytic forms, and still another concerns actual type transformation. All four modes of variation were observed in studies on a strain of Micrococcus tetragenus (Reimann, 1936, a, b, c, d.)
is now known that type transformation can be induced artificially among pneumococci (Griffith 1928 , Reimann 1929 . It may occur spontaneously, as appears to be the case concerning murine and epidemic typhus (Mooser, 1934) and the rabbit papilloma virus of Andrewes and Shope (1936) . Among most species of bacteria, type transformation is difficult to detect on culture media without laborious study since the separate types are seldom distinguishable by differences in colony structure or color. In the case of M. tetragenus, the problem was simplified by the distinctive color of many of the types and the ease with which specific agglutinating serum could be prepared with the respective types.
In previous papers, the isolation and biologic characteristics of ten variant forms of a strain of M. tetragenus were described (Reimann, 1936 a, b) . The existence of three mucoid forms of the same organism and the absence of typical rough forms made it impossible at the time to correlate the variants observed with the orderly pattern of microbic dissociation found among other bacteria. The key to the problem was not provided until many months later when the appearance of a rough pink form in an aged broth culture led to a grouping of the pink forms at hand into a single type with mucoid, smooth and rough culture phases. This procedure suggested the rearrangement of the other observed variant forms into separate types with respective culture phases as follows (Reimann, 1935c) , Mucoid-yellow Mucoid-white Mucoid-pink Smooth-yellow Smooth-white Smooth-pink Smooth-pink-yellow Smooth-brown Rough-pink Under this arrangement the existence of the mucoid-pink-yellow, mucoid-brown, and the rough forms of the yellow, white, pinkyellow, and brown types was predicted. A description of the subsequent detection, isolation, and study of most of the predicted forms is embodied in this paper. (1) Mucoid-yellow, (2) Smooth-yellow, (3) Mucoid-white, (4) Smooth-white, (5) Translucent, (the extra colony is a contaminant) (6) Mucoid-pink, (7) Smoothpink, (8) Rough-pink, (9) Mucoid-pink-yellow, (10) Smooth-pink-yellow, (11) (12) Mucoid-brown, (13) Smooth-brown, (14) Rough-brown and (15) Bacillary colony. The rough yellow colony is not shown, save for the pigment, it resembles that of the rough pink colony (8). Sector formation may be noted in the smooth yellow (2), mucoid pink (6) and smooth pink (7) A 100 cc. plain-broth-culture of the S-pink-yellow type aged for one year at 250C. was plated on agar. A few colonies of the original pink-yellow form appeared but the growth consisted chiefly of thick, pearly, translucent, mutinous, semifluid colonies which tended to run like the other mucoid forms previously described when the plate was tilted (colony 9, fig. 1 ). Although these colonies were not visibly pigmented, the term "mucoid-pinkyellow" was applied for simplicity. Cocci of the mucoid colony were small, mostly in diplo-and tetrad arrangement and often surrounded by an amorphous, pink-stained material presumably capsular in origin.
The mucoid-brown form was isolated from a 9-month-old broth culture of the S-brown form, but in this case dissociation seemed complete since none of the original S forms grew when plated on agar. The mucoid-brown colonies were thick, creamcolored and mutinous, tougher and less fluid than mucoid colonies of the other types (colony 12, fig. 1 ). The colonies often adhered firmly to the agar; the cocci resembled those of the mucoid pink-yellow form morphologically.
ISOLATION OF THE R PHASES
The rough-pink form was detected after an 8-month-old broth culture of the smooth-pink form was plated. During the first week the colonies all resembled the S-pink form but gradually a few became dryer, deeply crinkled (colony 8, fig. 1 ), and could be picked up in toto. Later the rough colonies became firmly adherent to the agar. The cocci resembled those of the original S form but old cultures could not be emulsified in physiological salt solution. When cultures of the R form were inoculated into subcutaneous agar foci in mice, numbers of S form colonies appeared among the R forms on agar plates when cultures were made after a week, indicating that reversion had occurred.
The rough-pink-yellow phase was encountered after inoculating a test tube of broth with a 9-month-old broth culture, and plat- ing on agar after 7 days at 250C. On the plate grew the usual S-pink-yellow form, but after 5 days, many of the colonies developed a coarsely granular surface unlike the wrinkled and folded surfaces of the R-pink colonies (colony 11, fig. 1 ). The R forms bred true on subculture but one point colony seeded with the Rpink-yellow form developed into a smooth-pink-yellow colony in which several rough sectors later appeared. The cocci resembled those of the S form. Old cultures agglutinated spontaneously in normal salt solution.
The rough-brown colonies appeared after a 9-month-old flask culture was transferred once in a test tube of broth and plated on agar. The growth consisted chiefly of mucoid-brown forms with here and there thin, cream-colored, crumbly, friable, deeply crinkled colonies with scalloped edges. Although the cocci like those of the mucoid-brown were not visibly pigmented, the colonies they produced were called "rough-brown" to indicate their relationship with the S-brown forms. Point colonies of the Rbrown form were large and spreading (colony 14, fig. 1 ). The surface when examined with a hand lens was marked by folded and intertwined deep, waxy wrinkles and had a scalloped margin, resembling in effect a lace doily. The cocci were uncharacteristic and were metachromatic like those of the other forms.
The rough-yellow was encountered after growing the smoothyellow form in a 100 cc. flask of broth for 16 months and also after 4 months in "starvation" media composed of broth diluted from 16 to 64 times with distilled water. After seeding the cultures on agar all colonies appeared to be the same at first, but after a week numbers of colonies became drier and developed deep radial striae while others gradually developed deep waxy wrinkles or lumpy surfaces with irregular margins. The rough colonies were thin, tough, stringy and adhered to the agar. Reversion to the S form colony frequently occurred. The cocci were uncharacteristic. Numerous white and translucent colonies appeared on plates seeded from the aged cultures.
Rough-white forms were not encountered although several methods known to favor dissociation were employed. Growth of the smooth-white form after several months at 250C. in 100 cc.
flasks of "starvation" media composed of broth diluted with distilled water in proportions of 1:32 and 1:64 respectively, or after rapid transfer in test tubes containing 1 part of freshly prepared specific immune serum and 9 parts of broth diluted 1:8 with Certain biologic reactions of the various forms are summarized in table 1. Gelatin liquefication and sugar fermentation tests were not constant. The average of many tests showed that the yellow and white types, the M-pink, and the M-pink-yellow usually did not ferment any of the sugars. Only the S-brown form fermented mannitol. Gelatin was usually liquefied by all the mucoid forms and all the rough forms except R-pink-yellow, and by none of the smooth forms except the S-yellow. The yellow, pink and pink-yellow types grew better at lower temperature and in more alkaline media than the white or brown types. The varied behavior of growth and resistance to adverse circumstances will be discussed in detail in the following paper. In general the biologic reactions of the M forms differed more from their respective S and R forms than from each other.
SEROLOGY OF THE CULTURE PHASES
Immune sera were prepared and agglutination tests were made in the usual manner. The results of the tests are shown in table 2.
The anti-mucoid-yellow serum agglutinated its own form in a titer of 1:160, but not the S-yellow form from which it was derived. The anti-smooth-yellow serum failed to clump the mucoid-yellow to a significant titer but clumped smooth yellow at 1:160. The anti-mucoid-white and the anti-smooth-white sera were, however, serologically similar and caused mutual clumping of the respective cocci.
The anti-mucoid-pink serum, like the anti-mucoid-yellow, failed to clump its own S or R forms, nor were mucoid-pink cocci clumped in S-pink or R-pink antisera. Both S-pink and R-pink antisera agglutinated the S-and R-pink-yellow cocci (table 3) with which they are serologically related as previously shown. The mucoid-pink-yellow organisms likewise were not clumped by antiserum prepared with the S-pink-yellow from which they were derived or with R-pink-yellow antiserum. Both S-and R-pinkyellow antiserum clumped smooth-pink forms and to a lesser (Reimann, 1936b) . The M-, S-, and R-brown phases were similar serologically, each anti-serum caused agglutination of its own and both of the other phases. Difficulty in reading results with S-brown organisms because of spontaneous clumping frequently arose.
Although evidence of cross immunity between the mucoidyellow, mucoid-pink and mucoid-white types was noted in study III, the mucoid-pink-yellow and mucoid-brown were not related serologically to other mucoid forms. The absence of demonstrable immunologic relationship between the mucoid forms of the yellow, pink and pink-yellow types with their respective S and R is difficult to understand. The pigment of the mucoid-pink form occasion the mucoid-pink form gave rise to a mucoid-yellow and a mucoid-white form during growth in an agar plate. The mucoid-yellow cocci were clumped by the stock mucoid-yellow antiserum, but the mucoid-white forms were heterologous with the stock anti-mucoid-white serum. Other similar occurrences were noted.
Evidence of the existence of different serologic types among organisms producing colonies morphologically identical as mentioned in the preceding paragraph suggested the existence of other specific types in addition to those under investigation. Other observations also supported this possibility. On one occasion an aged broth culture of the mucoid-pink type gave rise to three different forms of mucoid-pink colonies; one was light pink, another dark pink and the third had a brownish hue. Point colonies of each form reproduced similar forms for several transfers.
DISCUSSION
The detection and isolation of the numerous types obtained from a single strain of M. tetragenus together with various culture phases of these types has been the result of over two years of study. Hundreds of plate cultures were examined, and only occasionally among many similar colonies would one or more colonies, daughter colonies or sectors of colonies of different appearance be evident, which then required isolation and study. Aging for weeks on agar surfaces in spreads or in point colonies, or for months in 100 cc. flasks of broth at 250C. were the simplest methods suited to induce type and phase variation. Type variation also occurred in vivo. The possibility of contamination was always in mind. Only those colonies which appeared as daughter papillae or as sectors or adjacent colonies on plates, and those which appeared with the original forms in broth culture made under 'rigid technic were isolated for study. The evidence of direct or indirect serologic relationship, biologic similarities, the frequent appearance of translucent colonies among many of the types and their culture phases, and occasional reversion to the forms from which they were derived warranted the inclusion of the numerous forms studied in one large pattern of variation.
The cocci composing the various types and forms of colonies were generally indistinguishable from one another in stained slide preparations. As a rule those of the yellow forms more often assumed a tetrad arrangement, and those of the translucent form were almost always much smaller and more variable in size than the others. The rest were usually grouped in irregular clusters, occasionally in fours, in pairs or single. All were metachromatic and stained unevenly by Gram's method.
Variation appeared to be largely a chance phenomenon which could not be forced in any desired direction. The frequency of the appearance of variation was in proportion to the number of bacteria present in large cultures, especially when grown under the adverse conditions of faulty nutrition or other unfavorable environment. The simplest variation seemed to involve the Swhite, S-yellow, and translucent forms as noted in paper I of these studies. In general the smooth forms gave rise to the mucoid and rough forms. On a few occasions one mucoid phase seemed to give rise directly to the mucoid-phase of a different type without passing through an intermediate stage. Somewhat similar observations have been made with the pneumococcus (Dawson and Warbasse, 1931) . Mucoid phases were not seen to originate from the rough forms directly nor did mucoid phases produce rough forms. The rough forms occasionally reverted to the smooth phase of the same type. Aging of most of the mucoid forms especially of the yellow and white types, usually caused the appearance of translucent forms. The forms thus far included in these studies are arranged as follows:
Mucoid-yellow Mucoid-white Mucoid-pink Mucoid-pink-yellow Mucoid-brown Smooth-yellow Smooth-white Smooth-pink Smooth-pink-yellow Smooth-brown Rough-yellow Rough-pink Rough-pink-yellow Rough-brown G-bacillary?
The position of the translucent and translucent lytic forms in the pattern of variation is not understood nor is the presence of the bacillary form as discussed in study III. (Reimann, 1936b (Griffith 1928 , Reimann 1929 , and each type of the few thus studied, has culture-phases of M, S, and R forms. Similar comparison may be made with Streptococcus hemolyticus or with FriedlAnder's bacillus. The serologic relationship between Type II and Type V, and between Type III and Type VIII pneumococci is analogous perhaps with the antigenic similarity of the mucoid-yellow and mucoid-pink, and of the smooth-pink and smooth yellow and the smooth-pink-yellow types of M. tetragenus. By further analogy with the pneumococcus or streptococcus one may predict the existence of many more types of the strain of M. tetragenus under study. Evidence of the existence of more types than those studied has been mentioned.
It may also be recalled that in a previous paper (Reimann, 1936,b) a parallel specific immune relationship was shown to exist among the variant types of the strain under study and of the corresponding variant types of 3 of 11 strains from other sources. In other words, after the yellow or white types of my strain were found to be homologous with the yellow or white types of 3 other strains, cocci of the pink or brown variant types of these strains were also specifically agglutinated by antiserum prepared with my corresponding pink or brown types. None of the variant types of the 8 other strains was serologically identical with any of my antisera prepared with similarly pigmented types.
SUMMARY
A strain of Micrococcus tetragenus isolated from a patient was observed to possess at least 5 major variant forms which were re-garded as specific types. There was evidence that more types exist. Each type was observed to have M, S, or R culture phases.
One type may change into another spontaneously in vivo or in vitro. The significance of the translucent forms and bacillary forms frequently noted is unknown.
